Change of Address for Individuals in F and J Status at Bates College

If your address changes, you are required to notify ISSS within 10 days of the change by completing and submitting this form. The ISSS will update your SEVIS record, thereby notifying the United States Immigration and Customs Enforcement (ICE) of your new address.

NAME

Family name _____________________________________________________________

Given Name _____________________________________________________________

Middle Name _____________________________________________________________

Bates ID ________________________________

Date of Birth (mm/dd/yy) ________________________________

Email address _____________________________________________________________

New United States Address

Street Address Line 1 _______________________________________________________

Street Address Line 2 _____________________________________________________________________

City ____________________________ State _______ Zip Code _______

Telephone Number ______________________________

New Permanent Foreign Address

Street Address Line 1 _______________________________________________________

Street Address Line 2 _____________________________________________________________________

City _____________________________________________

State or Province ___________________________________________

Country ___________________________________________

Postal Code ________________________________